
June 18, 1957 

Messrs. A1v�y and Stone, with Mr, Sterling present �day. 

Property owners of Breton Beach road came in to ask that something be done about 
d ust on road- also for a sign "No Tbru Street" to be placed at begin.1ing of road as 
many people mista,�e the sign for the real beach and cane prepared for swimning and 

p icnics etc. Mrs. Chappelear and Mr. Jones were present. 

Judge Dorsey and Mr. JHI' Briscoe came in to ascertain when air conditioning will be 
available in Court House. 1 It is anticipated to be in use within 2 weeks. 

Mrs.Alice Blake and Connie Miles came in to ask permission to use one of the buildings 
on the County Fair Grounds for teen-agers meetings etc, as they have no place in the 
County to go. Mr. Alvey advised they should ask the Fair·Board which, he was sure, 
would cooperate. Capt Lee is Pres. of Fair Board and they were'invited to attend 
a meeting to be held in the Court House that night, when Capt Lee would be present. 

Deputy Shrf. George Sanger came in to advise that he will take the position of "Dog 
Deputy" for the County at the salary budgetted $1800 per yr. He was told to �e 
what it would cost and where a Pound could be located and report at the next meeting. 

Ro0ms were allocated to Welfare- 2nd floor front, at top of new staircase $25.00 per mo 
Internal Hevenue, 1st floor front, top of new staircase $50.00 per mo. 

Ben Burroughs Jr asked·that SRC place •STOP" signs at both sides of t,1- intersection 
of Mechanicsville and Cbapticq roads as several accidents bad occured the_•e. 
SRC phoned it would do so. 

RBDuke asked that work be processed for the road Guyther-Court House adjacent to 
Court House property, in front of ';Jelfare etc. SRC waiting f'or plats-deed already 
recorded in Liber CBG 68folio 422 

-
-

-

Mr. JT War�ng came in about the storm sewer on GM road-& Essex Dr. 

Camp Saysf Road-8th Dist to be inspected by Mr. -->tone-is narrow and crooked-
- .J Mr. tone will report later.

Island Creek, USA Engineers asked if there is time limit on this propesition and 
if so what is date. 

Board adjourned et 4;2- pm 

president 




